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Conditio.-- V Bd th

PARK TO PARK LEVIATHAN TO

DIRECTORS TOMAKE MAIDEN

WASHINGTON IS PREPARED
TO FED AND HOUSE HALF .

MILLION SHRINE VISITORS
DETROIT. May 26 fCopy- -

By GEORGE E. DURNO
WASHINGTON', May 2S. Meet Mister Kbrlner! ,

Mr. Shrlner Is preparing for a Bhort sojourn In the city of Washington

a (By rnlted Press.) 4
CHICAGO. May 26. Organized

group through the nut Ion will
be merged to fight a high rail- - IMEET IN JUKE1V0YAGE IN JULY

rlKht by Lulled Press. Henry
Ford today declared tha'- -

The 1'nilid Slate must
strengthen it tiavy.nrable Condition at Win- -

road valuation and subsequent
from May 30 to June lu, during which time he hope to put on the greatest
fraternal convention ever attempted.

Mr. Shriner stands a mere l.ooo feet In bis stocung leeu lie weighsHester Dam Discussed 4 American air powers must be i
'

.
Increased.
, The courts must be made sub- -

Last Night

rate increase, Representative
4 Huddlexion, of Alabama, chair--

man of the organization commit- -

tee of the national valuation con- -

ference, announced today. These
unit Include the labor unions,

ordinate to the people. Portland. Oreffon. I Selectsd America's Queen Ship ReadyThe railroads must ue reorgan

the modest total of T5.000.0UU pounds.
As he walks down Pennsylvania avenue, halt a block at a stride, his pedal

extremities 150 feet long and encased in shoe with soles 15 feet thick, by
careful managing he keeps from scraping off the side of the buildings.

The Shrine Kei on his head would Just nicely tit over the dome of the
Capitol, while the shaft be Is leaning hi weight upon is the Washington

Convention City for the to Carry More Than 3,400 ,.

Passengers OverseasHighway Chiefsnc FOI IflHT railroad brotherhood, shippers,
UJES 1U DC. ruuum commercial club, state depart- -

Monument. - I

liaised upon an average man, five feet eight lnche In height and weighw mem, women , civic ana rarm- - w
A ai 1iiha anil Ihn rni fun vmvon. e

lied and centralised and pus--
slbly placed under some form of

4- He also said that be was not
interested :.l t'.ie presidency 4
and asserted that the financial
renter of America 1 passing
Wall street to the mlddlewest.

For the first time In an In- -
4 terview, Henry Ford, whose 4

ing 150 pounds, this enormous giant represent a composite picture of the
The railroads of America were

warned to "remember their Cre-- TO NAME NEW OFFICERS FURNISHINGS AMAZING500.000 Sbriners and their families and friend wno wiu.oe present in nasn-Ingto-

for the annual gathering ot the Ancient Arabic IJrder of the Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine.

An Avalanche of Food.

burg Rod and Gun Club

ermines to Preserve the ator" by William Jennings Bryan,
who addressed the national con--

ference on lower railroad valua- -

tion.
fame as a hater ot militarism

4 is world-wid- e acknowledged, 4
Program of Work Is Outlined There Are Fifteen Miles ofhd Game Lite ot Uougias

Eunty Big Attendance voiced the belief that conill- -

tlons now are such as to make
an Increase In American naval Wants Roads to Connect

and Popularize Nation's
Forest Playgrounds

Plumbing and Five Hundred
Miles of Electric Wiring
Aboard Monster Vessel

and air force more vital than 4
participation oy the United 4

4-- State in any form of inter--of the most successful balu.e"

Arrangements tor feeding and housing this enormous delegation have
been completed on an unprecedented scale. Figure announced by the com-
mittee in charge ot the work are appalling in their magnitude. An Idea
of what Washington 1 up against may be obtained from the following:

The hens of six state must work night and day to lay eggs enough for
the convention.

Bread will be consumed daily at the rate of 250.009 loaves, or 2,500.000
for the ten-da- session.
. A minimum of 60.000 quart of milk will be needed dally tor the visitors.

Two hundred and fifty thousand pounds ot meat will go by the board
each day.

These figures are all and do not, of course, Include
an equal amount of food required for the regular population of the city.
As to bousing:

R05F.5H0WQN 4-- national court. He frankly 4
expressed distrust for both the

T(.ar was sponsor
Palace of Sweets by the Rose- -

world court and the league of 4Hod and Gun club, wno were

4 nations as these plana are now 4 By MICHAEL F". DACEY.
(International News Kervtca Staff

Correspondent 1

DENVER, May 26. The 1923 an

to the Uaruin vauej
hers Interested In the preserya-

- (International Nam 8arvlr.)
WASHINGTON, May 26. Firstpromulgated. 4AFTERNOONTl,( the came me oi w6" class passage on the Leviathan, Amer

Thirteen hundred ptrilmans will ue parked in tne terminal varus uunngtft Neuner Jr., district attorney the stay of the convention.

nual meeting of the board of directors
of the National Park Highway
Association will be held In Portland,
Ore., on June 15 and 16, according to
announcement today by Gus Holms,

mlas county, was uih One hundred and forty hotels already nave received reservations tor
'

capacity.
-of the evenms. m n..

-- rv interesting to the sports- -

Lnj hi nlea for closer coopera- - secretary of the association, whose
general office are maintained in

Every rooming bouse and private residence in me cuy wun a vacant
room has been registered, together with the rental, and these rooms are
being allotted as fast a they are registered.

icas queen ship of the seas, to sail on
her maiden voyage July , will ran .'

from an "Inside single room'' at $27t
to the premier suite ot two bed
rooms, parlor, dining room, throe
baths and trunk room for seven per- - '

sons at S5.278. . - .

Summer rate average 10 per cent
higher than Winter rates, the seson
being divided November 1 to June SO

and July 1 to October 31.
Infants under one year ot age must

STREET CAR GREW

ROBBED BY ONE MAN

Uiih the law enforcing officers
. .

Wonderful Showing of Blooms

Being Made by Woman's
Club at Dodge Garage -

Indoubtedly be neeuea.
. Brings Money to wasningion.

As to the financial end. Washington stands to profit by the Shrinekc influence oi me noseuurs in
this city.

Tha meeting will be presided over
by Congressman Scott Leavltt, of
Great Falls. Mont., president ot the

un Club in tne mauer ui
lmoni nd tne securing oir' " . i v ... c oser cooperauuu wr association .and will be addressed by

Mayor Ilaker. of Portland; Stephen T.

Invasion to the extent 'of between 340.000.000 and $50,000,000. The bank
clearings in the city of San Francisco following the meeting of the Shrine
there last year exceeded byt 122,700,000 any corresponding period in the
history of the city. As but 300,000 attended the coast convention, in com-

parison with the 600.000 that will be In Washington, the million
dollar estimate is considered conservative.

EXPECT LARGE CROWDthe public and law enforcement
s snd the preservation of the
and fish is very noticeable," Mr.

- (By United Press.)
PORTLAND, May 26 A holdup

man today backed uo Conductor J. H.

pay fares of I16.U, wnue cnnuien
under ten years are rated at half fare
when occupying rooms with two
adult.

Mayer. Director of National Parks,
and other speakers ot national promi-
nence.

Officers for the ensuing year will
be elected, and It Is expected scores

rr listed- "We re beginning to
Leary and Motorman Q. H. White of

The first-clas- s accommodations arethe natural came resources oi a local street car crew against
Washlngtonian have been urged to get in a supply ot staples tor a

two-wee- period before May SO by the Shrine committees. In order to
amommodate the 1.300 pullmans to be used, on May 30 every freight car will
be moved out of the yard1 and none will move In for two weeks. Perishable

varied. Aside from the premier suite.las county, we snouio rejoice tomhBtone in a suburban cemetery of representatives will be presente hive this wild me ana we and robbed them of S35. Following the
crime, the thief seized the car's con from cities and towns along the "Mas

All Residents Urged to Visit
Show This Evening and 'See

the Wonderful Flowers
Grown in This City

ill we that it Is properly prop-tn- d

nrotected. No one can ter Bcenic Highway of America" to
exchange views and advance thoughtstroller and made his escape.

which In the old Vaterland were ar-

ranged for the former Kaiser of Uef
many and his attendant, single and
double rooms, rooms for three and "

suites for three persons, with bed-

rooms, baths and verandas, are pro

I uw Uw enforcing officer of
that will assist the general purposes

good consigned to Washington, together with absolute necessities, will be
dumped at Baltimore and Laurel, Md., during the convention and trans-
ported to Washington in trucks.

Despite the magnitude of the proposition, however, everything has been
carefully and efficiently handled and absolute assurances havo been given
that there will be bo shortage of food, and that, none of the visitors will be
unable to find accommodations! at a reasonable price.-- '.--

aim those who kill a buck to
i family of a dozen kids with
True we don't encourage that

of the organization, which are briefly
set forth as follows: vided. - . - . ...,

Second and third-clas- s rate are-If that, but we do want to see
Wm Kit protected. 1 might also much lower, although United Stales

Shinning Board officials say the ac
The Rose Show sponsored by the

Woman's club of Itoseburg, 1 onebt m have had wardens Just as
commodations offered are highly satPtil u the worst violators but at

wit time the wardens are very WAR PREPARATIONS D WORLD isfactory. The will accom

To encourage the construction of at
least one good road connecting each
of the 12 national parks in the Rocky
Mountain and the Pacific Coast re-

gions through Its influence with Fed-
eral and Slate Highway departments.

To assist the National Park Service
in popularizing the national parks and
in its effort in securing additional
funds for road construction within the

U real men and officers who modate 876 first class, 647 second
class and 1.878 third-clas- s passengersM Interests of the true sports- -

total of S.402. It ' 1 expected abe&rt.

organization should preach
(By Vnltsd Prens)

BAKEBSFIKU). Calif.. May 26. A

of the finest exhibitions ever held
In this city. The show opened this
afternoon and will be open this eve-

ning until a late hour.
Roseburg certainly ' proved Its

claim that this section produces the
most perfect roses to be found any-
where. Over two hundred entries
were made In the various classes,
there being competition In every
class and section, while great loads

capacity crowd, Including many nota-
bles of two continents, will sail on
the first voyage. , The Income from20 YEARSt SEEN charga of murder was preferredlut of game protection. The

d run club should acquire a against W. E. Raymond, 1.08 Angeles assist the Forest Service in .all passenger fares for the first one-wa- yfr membership. With a bigger mining engineer, following the Ueatn .J" .'ation it will be feared by the voyage Is variously estimated from
i:oo,ooo to jkoo.oo.forest accessible to the motorist.-r and outlaw.

The Leviathan will soon be removed.man who of flower were carried In for exhl- -are no use for the OF "PUSSYFOOT" citizen, following a desert shooting.
Iiavmond was with Deal at the time
ot the shooting, later admitting that
he was intoxicated, the officers stale.

e foul tactics in the apprehen- -

ATHENS. May 26. War pre- - 4
4 parations are being rushed by
4 Greece with only a few hours 4

remaining until the ultimatum 4
handed to the Turks at Lau- -

4 sanne expires. Officers and 4
trnonn have been hurriedly re- -

from Newport News, Virginia, to Bos-
ton for the finishing touches, provi-
sions and equipment. -

hf game of any kind. In this
a age It isn t necessary to use

To assist the Indian Service In their
many problems in constructing roads
on the reserves crossed by roads to
national parks and monuments.

And to be of general service to the
West in developing its resources and
scenic attraction.

The National Park to Park High-
way Association Is strictly a public

For the kitchen and dining roomul means. There is no reason
service 48,000 pieces of glassware.v violation and it is the duty of
120,000 pieces of chinaware and ii,- -Ton to cooperate and see that 4 called from their leave. . The prohibition Crusader Says the

feverish atmosphere Is sttmu- - 4, 000 articles ot silverware will beviolator Is brought to justice.

bltion purposes only and were not
entered for the prizes.

An especially fine showing was
made of tho General McArthur rose
which the club has adopted aslthe
official flower of Roseburg. rhis
rose Is easily adaptable to all condi-

tions and circumstances and is con-

sidered to be the best for decoration
of parkings and yards. It is a rose
of deep red color and Is beautiful
In form and perfume. It can be
grown either In trees or hushes and
is also quite sturdy and healthy
and frows to a' very good height.

Universal Tendency Is topur present game warden, Ed
r. has never brought a case he Abolish i Booze spirited one and has for its slogan:

"You Sing America,' Why Not See
lit?"

me but what was Justified. He
The Leviathan na zu.uuv square

yards of carpet, 3,000 square yards of
Oriental rugs, fifteen miles of plumbMutely fair and violator of the

laws who are Ignorant of the ing, 500 miles of electrical wiring alia
Ui.000 electric light bulbs.

Seventy-si- lifeboats bave capacity
receive lenient treatment where

SCORNS WINES AND BEERIt this rod and gun club will get

41ated by 'the constant reports 4
4 of counter preparations on the

Turkish front. Turkish wo- - 4
men and Children are fleeing 4

4 from Adrianople, fearing the 4
contemplated Greek outbreak. 4

4 War clouds hung over Europe
4 today a the Greek and Turks
4 began martial preparation. The 4

Communists went through the
4 nuhr Valley looting and pill- -

4 aging and the allied represent- -

4 tatlves' undertook to settle the
4 reparations dispute between

of 4,750 persons, to accommodate thetne officers and assist them (By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. May 26 Earl

was appointed collector of
customs by the president today.

ur aid and support, we'll have The club deems this rose to be the
uble in enforcing the provisions Lbest for all general purposes and U

passenger and crew.
Six round-tri- voyages between

New York, Southampton and Cher-

bourg have been arranged betweenTOFame code. urging tne resiuems oi mc tnj' present game code needs re-- ! use the flower la the yards and
It Is not adequate to meet parkings,

editions the officers go un The plan wa proposed today and
July 4 and November 2.

o

Most Liquor Trouble on This
Score, He Claims, and Cites

Biblical Times in Support
of His Contention

Turkey and Greece. ' 't. Peraonallv I think that as will be considered at the next meet
I i 4 (By Assoclsted Press.) WORKERS' STRIKE

.

s' they allow a man to catch Ing of the club, to procure a great
' with a honk and line Uiey many cuttings of this rose and dls--I

alia him in .aii Tk.! tribute them free of charge to all
WASHINGTON, May. 26. Great

Britain, France, Italy. Spain and
Holland have called the attentiononly my personal viewpoint. resments wno win agree iu ,m..i

' conditions at the Winchester and care for them. The great beauty of the 1'n.tted States government to
BERT S. HAKEY TO GETre deplorable. You can get be- - of n flower Is shown by tne at-- the inconvenience resulting ironi

the supreme court decision against
By DOUGLAS G. TINSI.EY,

- (Iiiiermuiuiial New Bervli-- Maff

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 16. A
"bone dry" world In twenty years Is

nr officers and clean that mess en, n attracting at tne snow
J do amav with a fartnrv that today. (By Associated Press. the presence of lUiuor on foreign

LONDON.' May 2 Great Britain ,i,ins Inside of the three mile limitm culprits for the state penl- -
has decided there shall be no dlplo-- , ,) pointed out that the freedom ofthe prediction of William Eugene . ,k ... - u IttnLi.lllUim I ......... It Ihra.landnt Llovd CrrwUor nf Ifco - An . ..m ,.r mitiiu ii'-i- i wiin i.ii..-- . - - in it?i iiauif.ini iiii i ...........

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, im. ... .... ...... .un . I... ,., . .... , ...,...,Jmade a short U.. . - -- I ... run. .am,.An.nnf, CirCI'S IMMU -- llllJ ll- .... U n UK ll.-- l MUIWI n i . . w

1 lie fAuimuuii i '. - -
Newland's garage on the corner of
Cass nad Stephens streets. It Is

well niat the committee chose

lrer nuarters than the Chamber of
Commerce office which, was first
un?ested. as the great number of

(By Associated Prsss.)
ESSKN. MMy 26. The worker and

Communists strike in the Uuhr con-

tinued spreading today. The Herman
officials estimated that 300,000 were
out.

'"ion of Mr. Veimora I1Hro.o battlerand head of the World Alii-'fro- Moscow is In some respects not practices of comity between nations
In this regard are abandoned.rr.ins the Winchester situation' ance Against Alcoholism. ..".., ',.",,,," ,".i..m ...,,i w. nine arefny Associated Press.)

Mnv 26. Bert s.caused the officer, nnifh
makes tne spaciousnd trouble nnit i,ih .hri. entries even

Haney of Portland. Oregon, was Johnson said recently when he negotiation.
. . j t i.i... - .dropped oft in Kansas City for a few LOS ANGELES PAYS U. 8.

ENORMOUS INCOME TAX
.' """my the legitimate fishingT of the county.' have to clean tin that

P"n !a.D. re?,UKM rnTrta";r,rjhoui. "Every country In the world
member be ,.

succeeding former senator. George T

salesrooms quite crowded.
A number of tourists passing

the place today were attracted by
the greit beauty of the roses and

topped 0 visit the show. It Is to
be hoped thnt every citizen takes
time thl evening to Inspect the
wonderful flowers which have been

Be said. -- We are not only' try to do that, but we are A CALL FDR HELP

1 watching America. Aeuin and
again Is her eighteenth amendment
cited at national conferences here
and abroad. Ev-- the Moslem leaders
in Egypt re looking with approval on
liquor prohibition. Wilhln twenly
v..n 1 K.li.1-- thA wnrlH will be

Chamberlain, who resigned, effective
June 30th.

Bert Haney. appointed to the board,
is a Portland at tornoy and former
United States district attorney. He

I ran say
pledged to

io succeed.
'y that we ar.

00 'hit mrq Tt, state

(International News Service.)
" LOS ANGELES, May 26. Hex Good-cel- l,

collector of internal revenue. hs
Just sent a report to Washington show,
ing that In the last four year 225.000
citizens of I o Angeles have paid
S174.711.2O0.98 Into the national cof-

fers as their income tax. According
to the report the new revenue act
this year reduced taxes t7.000,0O0.

In this coiiec- -' have nl.drrrt ihi, ..Jl. , fathered together
Yamhill ,,,' .,, '

h that Hut!n,ctive procram authorized tlo,n'
r,':b. Manv mH men addition to the

was born at Lafayette In
county Oregon in 1879.many roses.

are there are also several entries In the
(Br Unlt'd Press.)

rOItTLANI), May 26. The tug
Tamorara was dlspatrhed from As-

toria to aid the schooner Oisen. wire-
lessed for help off Wllllpa Harbor.

' h eitii (Bv Associated Ptsss )
I.ON1H1N, May 2ti. It is stated that

the federation of German Industrial

"Just now everyone Is throwing up
his hands and ilei laritig that there Is
more liquor thsn ever before. 1 sup-

pose they do not know that virtually

r.d we , ", ?2 . r- -l neonv section and rcme Deauttiui ez
hlhlts are to be found there. A great' rlVPr(. "t COMMUNISTS LOOT ists hss informed the German governchoice ruses have Deen proman after springing leak crossing Grays'"-- ! on page elcht.) '

cured and nlicert on sale and these ; all the institutes wn.rn formerly ,,,, members are iHPn.,V
nness nnwwt . . ,wlllilii,. .ua,nn. STREETS BLOCKEDare moving very rapidly.

an orfmllon fee of ten cents been closed on s. i ount of lack of bus-- '

K5 10 GREEKS
tees for international loans for repa-
ration purposes, ssys a. Heulers

from Berlin today.
Iness. Probably ihey do not under-
stand that the last Congress whichIN HUIIH VALLhlbeing charged for the show and a

similar charge is msd for pimtn
and wafers if rcfreshmeats are d.

All profits are to be donated
JUSl Closet! lis wn uiwi rr

RPAPU UPDrmmn
than s dry the driest Lon-- f

gres in history. (necessity of these drinks point out

"Again, we rite this fact: I)iirin?!thal they are not Injurious or over ta-

lk thro v.r of linuor nrohililtion tniiratinir." he said. "Why. Alexander(By fnlted rress.)
TtF.itl.IN. Msy 26. Looting bandsHUnLUYlU.tJ

to the library fund.

MODERN PORTIA BLOCKS
INDIANA COURT DECREE the Great died from drink, and heof Communists marched through the the enforcement of this law has been

stronger and stneer than the enforce-- ; had. nothing but light wine and beer,
- . , . i It l - ... in tn. mtmnm never bad been heardindustrial stronghold oi tne itunr

vullev. opposed only by diminutive

Ore..,1 turkey
(International News Service.)

HUNTINGTON. Ind.. May 26. A

deputv, ordered to seiie nd take to

it. nnarv bird. wa baffled

'forces of the German police. The
j French are keeping their hands off.
Five were wounded In early clashes

a (Br Associated Press.)
CAN'ION. May The streets

of Shiuhlng, 50 miles west of
Canton, are blocked by soldiers'
bodies following the capture of
the town by the Canton constl- -

tutlonallsts after two of the city
gates had been mined. The re- -

treating army stripped the place.'

r.n, n"a """"a
"'inn. .h..'r .."" f rholnear Dortmund. The looters fought

100 years. The ridge has been of then. All the drunkenness of thel (By United P'"J
passed. We grow stronger In prohl-- i Bible times was from light wine and. PORTLAND, May 26 -- The Oregon
bltion dally " beer." Ind Washineton railroad will spend

Johnson brsnd.d a "absolutely ab-- l "Puosvfont" has but one eye left,! more than t6.800.OoO in Improvements
surd" the light win and beer propo having lust the other in Ixindon dur- - and betterments during the year, In

sition Light s'ni and beer are n Ing a demonstration not In sympathy connection with the :t7.f.00.0oo bud

per rent of the liquor trouble, he said, with his propositions for abolition of get, according to an snniincemenl lo--

"The people ho are urging the' the liquor traffic. I day, J. P. O'Brien, general manager.

hn the womani'hiHZ '.nreatened a
Itfwsihl. 1 I """-"'- - .., ,k. little: riih the Hornum iiremen, wnn np

ZZJLfiS. bV."hr.ndTV,naged. The store, were plunder.


